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Ti»e J'oast.
Tb'o fessi is o'er! $nw. brinrciin
Ju Jotuly cup is sean la ?bit.o

Before each eugcr guest ;
. And silence C!ls tho crowdè'i hall,

As deep a< when tbc herald's « ¡It
Thrill* in tho loyal breast.

TJjMen. wp. arasa- tho noblest host,
Aid¿mitb g pried, "A teas:, a to.

ï\': »nr-!îdi«à ísir.
ff---. Wéfvre xl". I predge tito nam
C'f .'i:r. ':::''r:i-> V:--':d &. h-*UtPOt

« -7h- ia-iv (Tt:5d.:a:ero."

, Then r,<- 'li* v¿i *aei; gallant-íj.rih
Aod yoyfái »as thc khnut th. : B)

As £. ', '<.%? i-avo thc wird;
A - v- .. cup wis raise J on bigh,
J\o> ..v :.»;.<; loud SB«! glsdwm*.
Til siisicL^'s.rviec -.as beard.

" Frotj<»h. eaon:,b,"'h»i smiling sab
And lowly bowed his haugh'y had

"That dil Jiiy bart-tb'ir'¡ur,
w«a.:h .in tnro must pj.-iy bis rn;

Arxl j!-, ¡ge the lady of hh< heart,
Litte gallant knight usd true."

Then one-by., one ejMjh guçst sprung
And drained.in (urn his brimming

Aad named thc loved one'» nan

And each,'as'band on high hera isct
His lady's grace or beauty praised,

Her constancy and fame.

*T"*.nftw5fc Leon's turn to rise,
Qa him aro fixod those countless eye

A gallant knight is he;
EoVtod bj aouié, admired by all,
Far timed ifl judy's bower or ball,

. Tiw" flower of 'chivalry.

i FL Leon raised h>« > ludling eye,
Lifting the sparkling cup on high,

" I drink to one," bo said,
*? .'^Varsi.- imago may«never depart,

Deep graven oa this grateful heart,
' Till memory be dead.

" To one ivhose lovo for me shall last

"¿"..¡en lighter pa.-iiii.n8 long have past
So holy 'i is,-and true ;

"To ona »hose loVe bath longer dwelt,
More dtecdy fixed, inore keenly felt,

Tb'L ..ry owned by you.

E.teh gce<t npstarted ot the wor-J,
. And laid his bat'd upon his sword,

With fiiry.f?Hshing eye :

And Stanly t lid : .* "IVe crave tho ca;

Proud kr.ighV, of this most peerlrsn da
Whose'lure, yi-u count do high."

St. Lc-.p gahied, aa if ho would
Not breathe her name ia careless mooi

Thuj li^'. Jy Lo ano.her ;
1

Then tient Iiis nótelo head as ¡bough
To give that nerd its reverence due,

Anti gently s«i¿: " Mr .MOTIXKH !'

£>rmking Langes.
*. Oh ! thi.- wan t-<fa d put an enemy

moa h -.J su-ai Mtny his senses."
j .e evil« ^nls-n.g-rom the drinking

Çfcs».:.1. c 0 r v C».'i. Ji««l.d.y h* oVtíli 't;u

X v. »....' »rai« :.r .»ker a-lcu«-i r*:ii_««-iu,
thr au j :', cs ti Otu,"4£foucp. ^ive uj
i'i-Ni xi J: bo' 1I«J b»-.?-'s i: »t the d:
t:. Ü -t:'. ¿c bu :iff! 'fy tb 0-'.''e;« lr iii;

OCCJSIJ.ÍIÍI U--' U* IJS p-'»ir.t)uO'.is draught,
tim :.fH?.ii< s.-.idad uwis not «,¡¡*r the tact,

rv «>a i Wuxj drink* a ghtsa of « inc ur ..

!i(p; r i.i üb»f"t¿nci.'io thc cusiotr».s ol' the
itilsets au injury on the ocmstrnaitj and

ua:>geis bis ow» sal'itv. Tue Trader will
that (hts i.- a strong assertion) but lcok i

ca didly <>eo ii we do not ^bow it tc

i IM:.
;t i.«. a pretty wiri r.8c?NHÍued fact, ns

showed tc a formel article, that in the S
[Htçots iaere :u-e tv-J¿.v wt i-jsii

. .íl-îV-'- i." i-.*usiL-it'-.. hu>t>»tur.i or oc^i'
drat i.

li.. .cacti iLi-y..! .; be drunkards t It
s" s .' "'. i«i Ltyey vere boru dri
i»»*. ~v

- mir arc b< n i. v-d Others
f. .. ;i «ri >': edy"' fl->v '(Ht fué ¿bey -Jru -ka

l'ijrr* .reduce Hdbsrf vit tea^cra a

u. - r A. dranko'i * CO I! I

. il.r- ...;i:."- .». -
. Ti..tp».1^WJl

S« *

: j n -îi'-st n-.-w »v 'tir S
ev .. .. uncuOie ti druituArd. 'fi
ur«r.- at. à-.' ito jriukers. a-1 ,t

ju.-, -.".-i^rj tiiu-J aiid' i,\ iv st¡..,.' 'ii,

jSa ali pr--iia.li iiy. 6 oro ma', J i yea - h

pac'a d away, occupy 'he place -: n w li ii-d
rum "<i;"I«íttftoáte 'tot bria?e«. ï'îtey reasói
tuai ä>'.J*V! MW reasoa, if y JU ar« a mc

rile u.Yink'-r. T»ey blasted, as you ii
boast, tl.v'- Ui.-y had tjo rauch scn^c uot

kni-w wii^n there w.*» d-n¡g»..rand thou tost

wThej dt^OiSi'd . drunkards as anybod
Ea«>« .)?<?.;-Sly ? dgbt }yive cald or thought
yonnuwsáy ¿r think: "I have too mt

nerve-'.oo.muC!i iLrmu«».s and self-respect
too tnt:ch regaru for family, friend, and pc
tion in society, SV.V to be a drunkard,
danger of me ¡ 1 jurr driest or let it alone.
I Sod I am in öasgcr,\ then I will stop
once." My friend, remsmber .thaï Solom
has said,*' ile that'trusterb to Iiis own he¡

ia.a fool."
The milbong who shave',filled drunkar(

^graves, and the other multitudes who are bj

teeing tbith.ee once occupied your prese
position ac-d talked and reasoned just ag y
now talk aud reason ; yet they have, fall«
Is there not, then, we ask in al! seriousne
and eHrnwstne.'-s', isthere not danger, fearf
dangler that you'toOimay rall, and one dsy f
a drunkard's grave ?

True, indeed, títere are some who N.use

quor moderately for many yeaxâ, -anti nevi

wf>re known to be drunk, butthe?eibrm Û
.» ceptions to the general course of things.

There is no safety -only by a loptrng tl
r,ri.ic pie of totai Ltbstintnce y*;i»m all th
cnn ntpxeicàiè. Never uke the first dropan
you uttsufe, but t1ii»re is ssf^'y. in no ethe
course.

Bat. rite wod^iirdrinker not only expose
htms«:lf danger ant! ruin, im*, be iijure

' fcb'e comm'aoity. Vft¡ coard give â long CAI:

h>gj,w- nf the itameo-oi .promising young u^o

who hav' beOT.r.iin.'d--made a griff tud
cur«:" to 'b-i.-. iVic-: di and society, solely i

coníCo.u-"":' ''-of stlp "Asim/ »"«af-- and Conunen
rfiabb> t-.. :. thiv'th .-iit'uple ;>f .'X'rUiin iiilju
ential persons wh'i ty< rc moder ,t» drintcerj
Ev« rv man J.« u:.d>:r moral obligation to ie

an fsamplr. in .'di Í4U acti.'ii- a':d maanec c

lits «. .lieh others, ant) especieM> 'h" younj
lTi^v sa/Wy.folUw-. \Thib» ttoma m-ty lullov
tte example of moderate drinker^, and v.^vr

bec»»'- drunkard*, r e ...i.s-q m ce of it mnl
titnd.-vf vnü'i.'in-' firm habiw and. af-'qu'v an

at.-,-I'tit': fi. -cri"k w»'-i:bthvy s.rc unable t<

c«' «t '»', and . *"'«'h. xiii .enuredy feiiâ th^si
tn a dr^nkM.d'j t

Then ajr*in. i'- s'^ou'd nnt l»e f-d*g(>tt»ir
tba "'i'.»

' ::i <?!-> .. dri.j&erà are. thc
.'¡¡v . .-'. fbi » íH^ti tl.'.; -bona of onî
S V'. 'Ar\:-< -.. ßl up,* bbf and crtga-rr
ill i!»' .r;:"ti % if wv.re n <ite !.«.. filti.v
mi* .-fi'" '"i*1 '-i ' . visit i» ? Tf.-ere »s sf-aiO^
ly annan iñrJÍv cjrj'iiry .-st. ttAS/lf-r^spcc1
.¿;. i ]\H rr«iii "jp i*m td those a".»«}:.« .'foi,

n b:. wi'iii'.^ í'" c'.yaèr-i'i ¡b'.' htisinea- pl
c«alins ontvth;idua0i.'w &*iverii| .f^r tbij cv-

c!u4ivb. eeonpfiii* c^ü'^j i»jf, qronisárds-ST.-
T; »- bu«»ie*S v%».u;ri bx\ i.ban ;< n»d ia'eV-.:j
ity and town io the S tato in less than thirty

f

^daysf were' it not that some'mér;, kerned ""re-*
spectablc, patronize tlie dramseliers. Judge
A.. and Gt'O.-B ., and-Col; C., and Esq. D.,
»nd lawyer K_ and lir. F., and others of a

sjmilar stamp must be aconpinodated..
Ali thc uvils resulting from the traffic, mast.

of course, be charged to those* by .whose rn-

Saence ir is sustaiaed. Oi that respectable
;. moderate drinkers" *would think rf the evil
; irdluerted of their course-the itjury they
are-ünwittingly doing to others, and nblonger
plant thoma upon a dying pillow;'

Aiuerioan Affaire in Europe.
In the House of Commons,-. May 30, the

[ jojlowing couversatiqu took placej
Mr. Shaw Lefevre. As some misappre-

j.beasion was caused by tbe answer of the no-

bte lord t lie o'thVr iii«ht to a question put by
J'iic honorable member, I wish lo ask whether

li communication which the noble lord said
i had beep received from thé United Slates

(.îovi-ri:;r,éat, wnh respect rb the josses caus--i
cd by the Alabama and qtber similar vessels,
i .t! anj way contradictory in tenor and

r. "pint t») Mr. Adams*' dispatch of October,
lobo, in which be stated that, in order to pre-
serve unanimity and friendship between the
two cour, i ries ho was instructed by bis Gov¬
ernment to postpone any question which
might arise with reference to the depreda¬
tions of the Alabama to some future time,
when it could be discussed -with calmness;
-and I also wish,to ask whether that eommtf-
nication was dated before or after the acces¬
sion of President Johnson.
Lord Palmerston: lean only repeat what

I saigon a former occasion-that communi¬
cations have been going on between -the two
Governments for a considerable time past
with regard to the captures made by the Air
abatna and other ships of the same kind. My
honorable friend wishes to know whether, in
a recent communication, the identical words
are repeated which were contained in my for
mer cue. I am not aware that the identical
words are used, but the general tenor of tbe
communication is tbe same and refers to the
same matters as the previous ones, a certain
portion of which have been laid before Par-
liameDt, and are now on tho tabla of the
House; My honorable friend asks whether
the last communication was made since tbe
accession of President Johnson. It was made
here siuce that time; .but whether the instruc-
tions upqu which it; was made were issued by
President Lincoln or President Johnson I
cannot inform you.
Lord R. Cecil : I understood the noble lord

at the head of thc Government to say that
the former demands on the subject of the Al¬
abama bad beeu conveyed in a correspondence,
»f which a portion lad been laid before Par¬
liament. 1 wish to ask the noble lord what
¡¿re the dates-, or at least what is the approx¬
imate period ol the oirespondciice relating
tu the demands on the account of the Ala-
bama which has not becajaid before Parlia-
ment.
Lord Palmerston was understood to say he

w.is not able offhand toanswer the questian
of the noble lord.

Mr. W. E. Forster: Is it not possible, in a

case of such considerable importance, io? the
tTiider Secretary for Foreign Affairs, or some

oilier person ou'behalf of the Government to

give a more explicit answer to the qkBstion"'.
whieb has been put by the honorable .'nçèm-
^nr? There seems to be an impression
abroad- I believe an uufounded impression
-tbat since'tbe accession of President John:
bon, claim- with regard to the Alabama have,
been made in a different eprrit tróm tlia£;
which they were made formerly. I raubst,
finner from the question of the' noblevkjra
(Lord Ri Ceci!) that be is not altogether^ sat-
)-t:e i aub tt»e reply nf the noble lord '

atine
bead pf tho Government.. 'It is of importance
that thu mind of the country should bo set at
rest upon this subject, ami'it ft be the" case,
«-1 believe if is. thjtt no fifesb íbature has
bterj introduced into thc- o'-iioi- on account of
the ilaloma wubin túr.-u few months. I hope
the En'der Secretary tor Foreign Affairs will
be ai.'le to state that distinctly.
M". Layard : Tbe case i$ very simple. .The

original demand was that contained ia papers
whic] bticebeen laid --.i the table of the
H luVe lfi3t year, or ¿: ilit-.end of the previ-

-óüsi session. vVbeimtei cases have «rise:*,
ether --.it tiry or oiherwi>e, vi Vessels cáp-

i.u-ci Ly the Alabamaand otu«? »hips oi that
.!....' Mr. Adxu'is, itt putting forward the
elainvdnoaci parUttular caSöj bas reiterated

,.!.. oi ri«al c-iuiai almost in tL* sam-* words.
A .wu -gi), tu a note which reAobcd

. .« ?}'?:-'}''*}J v. piment b-lorc tue; íJeatlí
P s.dent Lincoln, (lia) demaïd w.is ijrei- J
^ y renewed in words almost identicti j

. tue br-'ginal claim. Tliut is the state in |
!i tb':;c-4se rests at present. There bas j

üfc-íU no fresh demand, neither has tho claim
been withdrawn. The demands which have j
t>c¿n-mad< of lateare continuations of the]
Original demand.
orrxiOK or THE PRESS OV A;:ERICAN' AFFAIRS.

The Owl (et'ited by Hon. Evelyn Ashley.
Lord Palmerston's Private Secretary,) cou-

cludes an article on British relations with
the United States by saying the peace obtbe
world seems to'depeud at this moment up.m
the firm and joint action of England and '

France. -Without committing i, rselvcs to

the policy, of our neighbors in Mexico, it will
be essy to let the. United States understand
.that thc two great. Western Powers of Eu¬
rope are om» as.to their mode of .r,girding
international ubligittions and the sacredness
of public Jaw. ?' , .

*

The Owl says that the question of paying
an indemnity "for the losses the .Americans^'
have-sustained by thc depredations of the Al- '

abama, has reached an unpleasant point. In ;

-reply to the government at Washington, the
British Cabinet bas intimated that it is not
intended to paytbeir damages, and their.,'
international law is on our side. The re¬

joinder from Washington alludes to compen- d
sation. .

The London Morning Post editorially ree¬
fers to the proclamation of President John¬
son, declaring that|be Ameiicar. portashall4'
hf closed against the public ships of those
powers which continue to extend their hospi-
talky to Confederate cruisers, Sud remarks
that " until the American government com¬

pletely abandons thérght of a blockatie, they
continue to-acknowledge the existence of a

state-of war. and force on England the re-

c 'tr i Lip ti of 1 be r pivu bed ¡ge re 111 s atuàs
well as* that of fieir opponents. So long,
bo over, as we aro compelled to admit -tho
belligerent character of Southam privater, rs,-
we must, in accordance with 'Lhe^principles
of neu'rality. adnvlthem to our ports."
The Paris Mbtdtcor confirms the revoca¬

tion- of-th- order limiting the stay of Federal
ships in French perts, and says that Franco
has alfto announced that she will hasten the
removal of all othrtr restrictions soon as tho
Washington Cabinet ceases to exercise ex-

ce^ííántt rights which, os belligerents, it'
i- . r..iablPd to claim towards" neutral vessels.
.The Moni'our states its belief that Jobnson
wili follow the wise, friendly policy of. Mr. |
Littcoln. .

..

MATTF.KS I.V V'rooiN'u.-There appears to
ii- little doubt that at least three Senators
n't abtut an equal number of represen tal ives

i .j Gôveftîor P.wrpovttN lute Alcxatidria State
rovertinfent Imve decided to disrygárd hts
,-. :i l)!ii ji i:> Khdmidnd, on the
iij»-"!.d ¡hat am»j'»:-ity of »lie members re-

iv,.tl. .1 'l- KsiP ltK iu of disloyal antcce-
. ;s..... \'\wr ftctiq'u i. cp-vsiderfd by pronii-

ue'yi r..m. h- Wafl i.¿g«tu for sbàdôwSng tb-;
p.^ic;' likcjp't; ¿"\ \tú Uie radicáis ia que's-
tfoys'of reconstruction,

From .TÍ OT ico.

The Papal Nuncio has left Méjico. Som«
accounts say he is1 poin^to Rome* others thal
he ison an important "mission to Centra
America.
- The republican forces have been defeated al
various points, theiHarge. armies- destroyed,
dnd their most prominent chiefs surrendered,

j, the small bodies are-.stili. active and give, th«
French and their allies plenty^, of employ¬
ment, peaco being seemingly as far off as

ever. Mejia's officials dispatch * to Marshal
'Bazîue relative to the* battle of Matamoros
and the defeat oí Negrëto had been published.
Tho. republican general's retreat from before
Matamoros was a disastrous one. The French
forces had also again defeated the army of
Regules.An important decree against vagrancy in
all .its various phases bad been published by
Maximilian.- ,

STKHIEXS AND REAGAN_The Boston Her
aid titus "describes the manner in wbicb
Messrs. Stephens and Reagan were transfer¬
red from tho Tuscarora to the. casemates of
Fort Warren : .... ,-.

, The rebel Vice President,. A. II. Stephens,
and Postmaster General Reagan,-were trans-
jerred from. the. Üited States sloop-of-war
Tuscarora to Fort Warren yesterday fore¬
noon, between ll ant»; 12 o'clock. Neither of
the distinguished rebels knew that the "other
was on board the Tuscarora, and when they
were taken from that vessel they were plac¬
ed in separate boats,, -and- the secrecy that
was observed on their passage to the fortress'
was maintained after they entered it. Major
General Dir, commander of .the department,,
who arrived in. Boston Wednesday night,
went down to Fort Warren carly in the
morning, and met the prisoners on their ar¬

rival.' Agreeably to bis orders, separate colls
were constructed for Stephens and Reagan,
under the officers'quarters in thc casemates.
To those places the rebels were taken this
morning and locked np, and a strong, guard
was.placed over them. They will not be al¬
lowed to talk to any one nor receive any. let¬
ters or papers,and the fact of the other's con¬

finement in.Fort Warren is not to be known
to either. "The orders concerning them, are

very strict. Aftar seeing that his orders had
been well executed, Gen. Dix" returned to
this city about.noon, and last-evening return¬
ed to New York.

HORRIBLE MASSACRE OK A FAMILY AT BAI¬
LY .SPRINGS, ALA.-WO rrco>-ed-iiitelngvo'.;-.
last night of the most diabolical and rpru:ti;ig
slaughter of a whole family at Baily Spruigs
Ala., consisting of Mr. Wilton, two' grand¬
sons, suns bf Judge Foster, of this "Slate, Mr.
Taylor, the overseer, bis wifeaud two daugh¬
ters, by iJur bî^shwball'k»:.s, a tWw days Ugo.
They iirsi placed Mr. Wiuoa over a lire fco>
extort from bim hi» money, aud afterward-?
took him tv a spring.te, drown bim, but tb«
poor old man died beiure tboy.&a üim to tun

water. After tais they return-id ty lite hutiao
and shot Mr. Taylor, one of tho .daughters!
and one of the yougg Fosters, dead. ¿lib.
Taylor was shot, wounding her mortally.
Also, her daughter through the shoulder, and
thc othor young Fester in the."*arm. He '

feigned death and'thus-escaped.- The fiends
were taken into the houseby the family as an

act of charity, as.they supno.scd. The mili¬
tary are in pursuit of .the murderers.-Nash¬
ville Dispatch 12 th. »

The World's special says that the June term
of Circuit Court of the district, commences
one week from to-day. lt ia now quite cer¬
tain it will end witbuut the trial of Mr. Da¬
vis, as iu the indictment already found.. At
ali events preparations for his triai ate going
forward, whether with the consent of the Gov¬
ernment ur not,-is unknown. It is now said
to have been definitely decided not to try
him by military committee. Since the release
of Gov. Brown, no prominent officer has been
imprisoned. "Gov. Watts, of Alabama, has
been released, and Ex Governor Smith, ul
Virginia,'who has delivered himsell up, is
alto allowed to gt) un parolj. Letcher aud
Vance are still in the old Capitol, but it is,
rumored that they will soon be ou parole.
.RETURNING HOME.-Thc CkarJeston Cour

Ur «Ä\S: .-»...
'- ' '.

It inuit be gratifying to our residents io
moe! on the streets tue tamiliar faces of their
family Physicians, and to see that, as they
rcttlrn homo, they are resuming their prof'es-
"»iflu. l ui ring tb* past two úr titree days our

Jtlvei'tisihg columns have contained notices
bf tho return home, and the-' resumption, of
practrcc.jof Dr. Robert Lebby, Sr., and Drs.
L. .Vi. and W. F. ItobcrLsou. This morning
uar columns announce 4bc return home ut

iic. lt. A. Kinlocb, who aldo resumcs.the prac¬
tice of his profession, ut his former reoideuce,
Meeting street, near (î ebrge.
NEGRO AvntENTirKsniF IN MARYI-ANO.'

-A case was heard in the Circuit Court at
Baltimore lately, "which involved features of
considerable interest. Arguments were made
on threepetitious for writs of habeas corpus
to release, certain negro cbildr-'n, -formerl}'
slaves, who were bound.to their former owrt-
ers. The counsel for the apprentices argued
that th ; binding wa'« illegal and void, and in
conflict with the provisions of the (new)
constitution. It was contended in opposi¬
tion lhat the constitution culy maflj thc par-
tics free, and that that instrument did not
interfere with the status of free negroes pri¬
or to its passage, so that all the laws now in
force applicable to froo negroes included those
made free by i ts.passage. No decision- has
>beun given, but the case has great im portan ce
with the negro population, as the result will
affect the privileges of.tho whole class*.
* LITE'S DAKE $mE.-Tt w certain that what¬
ever sunbeams .God .has thrown across our

pat¿x-and his mercy' has made them bb'.h
numerous and bright-there are also cloudà
to cast their shadow over every career, how¬
ever prosperous. Few 6umm:;r day« pass
without rain, and often their sultry heat bl inds
death with it. So every successful Iii- has
irs disappointments; every 'happy oue its sor¬

rows ; even every Christian one its crosses.

Unavailing strivings against oppression, heart¬
less rosislingB of a piuching poverty-tho gri-
ping demands of an avaricious selfishness-
the prevalence of wickedness and'depravity-
these a.c lifys dirk sides, that shall ucv.n* be
retuoj-od rill sin is destroyed. Let th's in
separable iiniou br ev(T bf*t ::c in ulinda Sin
rules with a high hmlâ in that back, ot reel, or

in" yon harrow laue, and by an unavoidable,
consequence these are the abodes of tho deep¬
est sorrow. Personal ungodliness ever en¬

tails thc stings and,Vexations of an unconver¬

ted stak*. Family it-religion is tho sure pre¬
cursor of intestine tumults and heart-break-
ing scp ;rations. Sociál depravity brings pris
ont. abd'work honses and ponce establishments
with it. dari: sid.« ¡5 life's binning «ide."
Every time wo lift the hand of rebellion,
againet God, we throw its shadow of sorrows

back on ourselves. St. ve to make -life hol y,
to crush sin ip your heart, and rebuke it abroad
to guide your steps by the lamp, of GivPi.
truth. You will thus brighten life, and les?
sen ils dark shade?, while the reflection of
your good works jnay throw a gleam- of sun¬

shine on the career* of another, lé6s hópufül
and more sinful than your own.

The T'Oies' »yii.«hington spuejjjil snys that
1-rne und enititssiagtlc Union meetings aro still
tho inrdct of th« Jay in North'Carolina,, while in

Virginie not a Ijjiion gnthentig is noHcotiblo.
Tho people fire inoro?» und Fullen, and thc press

generally is very impudent. -

I SbmetUíns tor "the Giris. ."''..'

i ?. -The Daily^t'ssiijMj^wVij.noW'published^t
t [ Sdmáj^la^'amid'áü-the excitement bftho'
|M day,- frodstruie apd>fpa»'e.fbc.fipmB^Very ex*'

collent ¿advicente taejgirlsv-'.-As. girls are-very:
much aJiker whether, rn, Alabama,c^G^orgià,
the suggestions oLour co.temporjiry will not
be considered ahogefher maiapropos.'here itt
this beautifuljcity of Augusta,' where tfrsr*
arc some of the'best, loveliest abd mostee*
Witching girls in' thccountiy, -abd wlere tön',
if the truth were- known^' and candor eoni-

pells'to say*it, there area great 'marry who
sceramatrimoniallyoinclined, and who'.-wodld
nat obje*VtaJtiûg anto. themselves-one of'the
sterner cai" " lor better"-but we omit the
balance, ot the sentence, de we hope and .trust
when they do change their state,, it wiil^ bo
for the best. Believing that' the article cab
do nocnarm, but'cir'ihe contrary, be produe
tivo'at least of amusementif iiotróacb good
we produce'without further prelude, "our Co-

temporary- article^ which* -is as follqwi^ and
tu which w.e- invite the special Attention of
our young lady readers : , .

YoaalFwant to marry, don't yon, girls ? j-'
at least, Jyou are. makidg. your calculations
.to do aosome day, are you not? Of course

you are-you all expect to marry ; and the
expectations ol' most,.if not all' of you, will-
dóubtíossberreáriietl. You Want gbod.bus
bands, too.' /W&hope yon may get good ones,
or none at alK Better live and die -odd maids
than to jjair yourselves off with worthless
young men. Now, we think we can put. you
in -the right road to get good husbands. .ThatV
just the.road youhave been, .wanting to find
for some time, bul, sbmpsof you have, missed
it a long way. Wo will 'now point .lt.bat tb"
you, and if you follow, in it, ten to one; youJ
will find just s'ach husband as you deaire.-
The important thing to be done is tb render

yourselves worthy of-good Tmsb'ands. You
must put Off'.thc Ways of" children: You
must study to make yourselyea.n^ial,;As'wèlI
as ornamental. .You most, for a time at least,
jay aside,the fashionable accomplishment^ of
ife, and'study those things which wilí be of
use to you after marriage, A young man

«rho is worth having is .not easily caught, "Ho
must see something in a young lady to com¬

mend her -besides beauty of-person" or use¬

less accomplishments. You must sefit-dowu
as a fixed-faet,*turit a young man whojs wil¬
ling to-marry..yo.Uj. knowing jotrto be desti-
.tute-of nse^baccomplishments, is not worth
-haviog, and you. should discard dum at once,;
Just tftlroit-for gyafltied that that young mah
it,'i -capibh of ráanaging and providing for a,

üiiíy, as yèli are of esaistî'ng^him. 'There*,
ffire, to. secure good! husbands,', "yob mu6t

prove yourselves worthy of'th'em". .'<
There are some girls-Who become .rery

anxious to marry, and they, put. themselves
forward^ little faster tharjrprud.encç.or mod¬
esty, would dictate. We wftuld not- acense "J
any of ti:e young" ladies wo are now talking
; i < f.t'ßu»g guitiy of immodesty or forward-
ncss. but we hayo rz-eai sumo in our day whose
:iui;u¡ers ú .-re a'aythir.g but pleasing to a lover
of modes.ty." Aud now.girls, wewahttorjet
yon To talk* to that'clhss for .'us, as ii'is not
prj'oabie'that an article in a newspapetwould.
havO any effect-upon thom. Whenever you
see a young- lady ..who is ryery boisterous--
who tallandJaughs .very loud when.in thu
company of young gontlemen-you ought'to
take her.'asidc anü advise her to be a little
more modest-for, she is certainly lowering
the dignfty df your sex. Tel her that such
conduct is"8eriously iujaring her in thc estir
rnation <df all worthy young men. -And if
you should ever see one'so far forget herself
as to talk'or laugh in church, be sure; to're¬

prove her. kindly for it.- A gentle reproof
may bo -Of great advantage to her-it may
causo her. to reflect and see how. unbecoming
her conduct is.

Kcmetàbër, young" ladies, that your girlish
days will-soon be over. Very soon yoti arc
to become tho wives and mothers of our coun

try. You will erelong be called to fill the
stations now occupied by your mothers. How
very important than that voa get good hus¬
bands and prepare. yourselves To make good
wives. Cbv-d old Paul left aomo excellent
advice to'the ladies ou-record.

' lt was to'tbis
effect-that "women' ad-'ru"themselves in
modest apparel with shamctaced.neas and sb
brioty ; not with braided hair or gold op-'
ptarls, or costly array, but wîth' good works.'*
Now, however anxious a girl, may be to

marry, sire shoiild-never bang out a sign to
that effect. . We have seen-and-so have yon,
no doubts-youu^ Indies whose every act be¬
spoke as pmin as. longue could speak, " You
can have tue, sir,, for the asking.'! Or, in
other words, her minns were* a continual
repetition of the following line :

" Oh ! I should lilto tu marry !"-
Whenever it becomes known that a young,

lady is in tiie market'and is exceedingly anx¬
ious to gat herself oft' at any pde«, she at
one-, depreciates in value, ¡md yoting men

«bo reuiiy want wives become ind:¿eretit
about her. They may flirt willi her for a | t
time, but none.oi' them want her foe a°. wi tb.
They set'no .value upon- a pnzu that i-< *:?>

easily taken. Tircrelore, girls, you can ail | 1
seethe necessity .of putting a high price-ofi"
yourselves. When girls set the proper value j-f
uuon th itselves and keep themselves in <hc

- per sphere, they will not have to seek h t

-usbands'by exhibiting themselves with the- |
sigu " to let" sticking- out, but they will be. :fc
sought out'by the men who .Wsutgood.wives,"
and who aro capable of taking care.of them.

LOST--We saw yesterday, a sickly,-, half
started, poor old negro,, who told us. that he
once liad.a good old home down in Georgia;,
but who, unfortunately, followed .the army
off in search of his own misery and trouble,
which he mover tor a moment supposed 'wi*
to be found in the word '-.freedom.1" Ho was

a pitiful object tb look" upon! ri* was, a strati
ger iii a strange laud ; his friends had turn*

ed their backs upoa him. All he sighed for
was a pass to 'gó back to his u good old mas¬

sa5"-to wife and little ones-rf but tojlivea
little while, he was willing. T« die in de
old log Cabin-in de hut. on de old- home
farm, whar dey .-needs no fire m de .winter,
kase dc 'sun keeps, de .hearthstone warm.
AVhac d'.- 'broom corri grow.round de.cabin-
what- de boys hoe de- cotton and de cane-

whar de ni^gers-used to. dancç in do moon-

li.g'Jt. Dey was happy-but dey'llneber be.
again.-Louisville (Ky.'Democrat.)
'SrECTicLES POKHonsss.-TheUaited Slates

Gazii' te relates the following incident :'
A gentleman had an old and valued liojse

whose sight .was defuutive.... JTor.some time
past thc quadruped, eviuçed a tendency to
stumble, and strain his sightJtp objects close
to,him, th ?. manner thatset the lüdidííearted
Owner" to* devising a remedy; The gentleman
judged, that with"a pair of spectacles, the
horse would db ns wéli as when" in .his prime;
An optician ground to' ordere pair of pebble
glasses, "about the size of l he object glasses
of a large lorgnette. They were fixed in a.-

'frame over the horse's 'eyes;. ThatáTarmalis
now a hdrs'e-jn' spffciatfie^ aud'nöt-'n"n elderly
centlemsti ever shooed 'a --groöter apprebia-
tion ofthe convanienceV1 W'hcn in ihe- 4ta:.

j bio the spectacles are removed,.

There are many mon who haye never gam¬
bled, and many women who baye never flirt¬
ed. There are many dogs, tod, that have
never killed their own muttpuj yet very few
that, having once begun, have over stopped.

Stívcrarof ibo loadlo»» politlola!)i in Wash¬

ington think tho host plan of govorning th&Snuth-
hto malio Ltilitnry riii.trit;tö uf ifTur" ¿ time, aud f-j
karp politicians out of tho field until mailers as¿

sumo a aoK.^ânite and qùjçt sojip«, gg,

~ "-'-- - Â^jîe^-^ÀWc.^;.=*« 'üS->-
.'. Frà^.tb.e'.4»rg^s^Gô|)stItatiopAl.îâl&

C-. TÖ£fl6R8> J¡DiTO.Rs.i>Ín -^orÍ3eiiu6ri£«. of riura^
roua ch'quiric-î diil^uS to"> tte- pried of <ioFd fot

-'Corjfóderatff'Ñotes' during--^ certnia.period, nu

.^aVé/forth«'''co*vbm^àoé'--*f our citütoiis", whí
may h..vc settlements to maire, .prepared a table
ffomi our Boaks^hot/ing I ac tual a'tles from Janu¬
ary-.1, 18$1, to. May 1,-1§Ö5,, whjch is at^oar scr-

váqe, should ,ypu. ¿bink- .proper to, publish tho
-samo. Very respectfully,. su j ...

-F..C. JîaitBBR A-.SON,,.¿
? 'Exchange; Broker^".

Augusta; Ga., Jane 0. tSC'û.' \ .'' ry-ti

Bnieff (told -for-Confederate. iïoïct froh- Jav^r
ar.y Î, l¿61,:fo:J/áy.lX;IS65y''tnc2«íi¿/.:' - »

il86t-4Januaryï to-Mar 1/ ' ^ctipremium.
n$ -Mijito Ocíobery s r * "jfr « t.

, -i^-Oatofaer l-.ro Oct::l5j-' MJ*t "

. .act, IS to Nov. 16, fe-,-. Ab.fi*..'!>
...December 1 J20t&A
December 15' w .' 30'.fr '.J? u

1S62-Janúary f -:-Y' "* ?4 20^'"
January 15' 20

- February^ . 25-féftfte fvíi '.
February-15 .." ¿0'V
Maroa<l -.. ";

50 M ^
Maroh 14 -, 63- a

May 1 «î go « '-.-?«<"'
May Itt .' 9S'>«>- .<* «*í

". dune Ly. I 95"""- ,->?«";v.
Joao-15-to July 15 -$2 '.. Jot itt-

... ."August I... -2.20 ,-. .". IAriStfc ..2,2U%1..'
-September I 1 2,50 ' " I

.' "October 1'.'2,50 '.?«?'...'.. p»<
Oetohör'lo. "'- ? .'»'"t"--"î 2,50 >'-f ¡J^S"
Nari to-Fob-l,^ -«¿CJ ..." '¿#7

1863-rFeb l.^o Mar l,. . »Aß&p&ft * ír>.[
. .

, Máróh i " .-.' ? 3,25 gt ,. ; fe
'.' Mar 15 to May IS-' .' 5,00 , '. V

' May 15- ~'"- 6.-00 fiC T.
..JÚntfÍ- 6.50

" ? ^'1-""
, Jane 15 7 50':'"". I
-?-

. Joly 1 '-. -'? S,00 '.". V «5
July 16 ?..-..<.? v. ,'.,.«. '1

. August! .. .. H.flO . < «j- - L :

Artcu.=t 15 " 15.00" "
'

. 1_
. .«opt . lo Sçpt 15 XJM Ç 1"
: Ootoh.r 1 J3.C0- *' ? 1'
Ootobej: 15 - -J 2,50 «" VT'"*|
Novemberd .'.-.. 13.0Q .<'... I
November 15 -X&J5Q. , :?" 1.;
December 1 - .20^0-, ."^ l',^
Docembor.15

"*

21,00
"

1-*,
fflCC-January I _ y-,Öl» '<.' 1

Jan 15 to Feb'1" -x 20.00" " 1"'
February 15" » 21,00 «

" 1
*

- Mar l:to-Mar 15 2û,«0 " 'l¡
Z April.!-. .-.".-.19,00: Í- '"|-

April:i5. 21,00 ;r "T. - 1

S May 15" - ~* 1S.D0 \« t
JûneJ td July J 5 > 18J10 . " 1 '

Vluly 15 to Aug' 15 ^OjOÛ " ' V
' Au às't-15 J->j2:M"r''' !.'

.- September 1 " - 20,ñÜ " I-
Sept 16 -, .. .22,50 ft./j
¿ctpber I .27,Ufi « .- 17
"OctoberIS 2ó;00:- « l :

." '..Noifcmbe* Vf& - '-'" ..26"r50: . -M.. -:-
, I

November 15 28,00 1
Doecmberl 32,00* ""

December 15 -3M0. .

Decèubo'rsr' ¡* "" 517v0 "

1885-January -1 * '-"*.'.'. 6t),0B 1 j.
JaaùarylS % <..Cà,00 SS 1.
February 1-.--. V. 50,00- 1 W
February 15. '.. .40,00'. «. l
Marchi" .. Míü'O, ^ 1
Marelilar-" '-âû.OO;- '<' V-
ApriU. . 1
Ap»il lb ..." S0,00 ^ "

- ? ls
.Apr-n-20 ... .190,00 "I" 1
April 20 -' 20(1,00 " .1,
Apy'ii^' :^aa,oo-.<i-,.
April 28 - -.- .-.500,00 " 1
Aprir"29 "800,00. « íjjfjlj
April'-SO

'

1000.00 "* g-I
M«v i r. noongaj " >4Jtt.

VBich was tho last-aetnal salo for Conf«t Notes.

.'POWERS'. SXA*I"K OK "VVASUINGTO.V D.C-
TOY«D-Among tho mcM valaaLle work:¡l of
ip't destroyed by the late fire Tn Richmond
eas the_,Kupérb Masonicstatúe of Washington,'
vtíich wag made In Italy'by Po.wera, the ceîe-
>rated acúlptor, for Lodge NoA -1, of Frede-
icksburg, where the diatingriished hero, and
taf.eatrtan was ftrst.initiated'iritó'th'e arts and-
nysteries 'of-'MriS3Uî>\ The Garble, from
vhioh the statue was-mâdc"was of.'the'-purest
:baracter,.and upon which ecttrceJy;; a-colorcd
pot ^as perpcptiblei'-wbile.in point -of-artisV:
wexecutiorl it-id believed to haye ncierbeené;
ixcolled.. 8ince tho m;Bt"pccupgtion of.Free??
trioüsburg by. the Un'ite'd States troops,' after
he breaking ont ol the war, this statue' has
>een in Richmond, and- when ürst received.}
here it waa put upon" exhibition at tho mar
ile-saloon of Mr. John W.'Davies, on Nrntb
treet, where it for some time attracted crowdej
if admiring .spectators from all parts of the
bath, *

S"ûbsequenlLy,.when Davies, [was required
o vacate to'thc Cprrfederote-GoVerument hie
alpon in che Meçbanic InhUtnte^aildlng,:
he statue was, by Iiis order a:id ufider his
inmediate tuperintendoiice, itieios^d i;/ |grn
.niginal box ia which it vas eiuaiej._ii> Hiab's/
if granite, securely bound around' with irWf
n order io moro pccrreîy- preaVrve" if fri:ni
isrm. lt wa< then transi'errcd to an ourbnu se

. th« right of th i Institnie¡ where it reinaiu'
d up to tiiK time it was destroyed by the-tire.
The effect of the lire has rendered ii eiir.irvly
raitbleíB ard'ffïgments are ztovr icattertdj';
or some distance around. *'^tfib ieatupôs ! and
imh«irc fthÚTút crumbled into powder,. but
be yody' K£U1 remnins ombedtlcjdin.vthe ivip
>ish wi:h.abou::thalf- of ii PfOtr^iiirig;,-.mm
leneaih. JN" «m hers pav«.pro.euryil piçe^ froib,
t as relics of the fufe aiid J'.*ll *"or.Jviçh^oiâ.
DEXTH.-.O»: A WP.*LTH:V-^AN.-J'imeft Ü. j

oiinson, one of tho * :alih>:.st .men" iii -, the-'*
louth, died on tho"12th' m _>F;iy'jß hi's ..hóuí<^:,.
loar Eden lon,'is." C.

" ile dislnhefîtcd-^lji -hi'8>r'
elations beua'iso t hey left biVn a^d^H^jt ifô^f
bf iñsclvf.s with' íhe rebcT eauiù»^ 'Itia^pri^-
tty, ainotntiïi(rtô"mûiîv mirîifrris^dfi-dôÎiars
ie left: to « few peraon'itï fViiindsr His irrt*]'
lieuse paressions on.'the B- - iuj7ke>rimic *Ü¿|n
«ise-lbe.vi«:best Jands in ^^cyu-nug^ -äfff'"
he.oulbreak'orj.be rebell>4u he^jJ^his.>la^ i'-j

'hosciridohtediicsit. which\amounV¿o?-iô onlp I
hirty'thousand'dolfars,''Mr:;JcL'nsori is' s^tr!j
o have cauceledr-without 1ft. Cl^y.V -Jtiiowl- %

d^e. who wea "never .aWe^-tôAàkcçrtajru whxr
iiH'>-beuefactor..i\iûb.: Ue-^was", about. eigrTty"
teaw of age:wn»u honied, a.rrd,Vas a-deVo\
0-i Union,man u*vj to the hqur. ótj\\a "death"

----v-*-* "V~1 5 -,

jKS^ Tbtf Bmpefbr of'Russia h'as'c'onoéaûd thai
?rivile¿e of 8^0^51^010'stïe'eU to'-nll'who-wish;
odoso.v;i .>-'..-: V'.-.f- ^y.^

\^Sr* The Secretory of the Treasury tcHsgrapha
0 thtf Cotias to"? of this port that-" tfae-PresjaenVa'
iroclamàtion removes ali "restriction oh products
.nd on all trade except contrai and article» east
"F the Mississippi, Aactber'diipatch,''Teielvi'd^1
n this city, oW iayer 'that the tweoryiflro per"
cnt. drawback -upon tho' pnfehajï. of>cotton'ii
leo abolished by the^ proclamation.* <.. -. 'J

1 A fate'English-paper stares-^thab .¿one eve

ling .a young -man.had justûtted^ on a paú^ -,
if^now bnots.in.a28.hpe store, jwnen. a rough-.-»
ooking fellow .stepped, in aud su'uci: ¿imsí^ ;
dow upon Thu head. '.'' " ^,0
lí.Woúld juuitarid fh'at'?,'' sari]-tueepsto^1

ncr 'tojthe átoie-kéeper, "whVt^'>tiâè-wày,;%rlnowK'té be fbucf-of spôrti :-xi^ .''--.>..-."
il ÍThatl wouldrfH,'1hc''rèpITedï»,>'«^

yThe jiouîig man. rfiuS-^notJüriRíSÍ,-' startedjja
ifter his asasdànt, anef'ho-'n^frsüMje in ii^v,
:haao', as neither, fte nor the.'bôp'ft^ve since,^
)een recoghiied m Kottiri'ghhm; ït is need:,-).;
ess to^saji xbet the new. oj*ox§ were-pot puhi^
qr; and a jaair.oLpld.bi'ea .wVre-jefC-bchiud! a.

.¿rgr:Pon'ftiv> irí-mipewith-yrAr?iuir§y
oldest wlrtùâié^mtles' oir-'tiQsv w.b^ ç»»U & r

;heirsleeVe^arld-pot theii^slioulUerjj t-tft tlieT
rVhCel. WWI ' ' SÎI AÍt^rrí . j

ORD TP-, AFTRÇÎI'TIC^S.-Aanrfrntice-
,, ship-is^hemostyn [)ürwnt8VJge«oHí^:úttoujh'.Vhicbarafoburiîç is called to.'-'pdá|j§^s e;u-

''phatïc'iH.v'tHèspring dV^OM^r^B« day.-»--»-! VJ
Limo wiieii'ho-i* aowingtbe- seed, the fruits

fküf>vifjiiöh-hft ÎT he
spare no labor insjt* prop..rNcolture he is surf»
of ob^ipç.att.qpuJÇ!^»^fl^:vr.si; bul if, io
thc culïure of'tbé .meiTfaX5íúil,Jie. lol Iowa the

l^exarajjle-joXanatij^n f;iM¡Bj^^rW9^^ U1,J -

carelessly and uegligenuy^4s "̂k«
tiiçin,-be wiijl lind ¿be :,eeöing.'t.iraB p;*,st, aral
his gro.un^only^bringjog*. fortçf'^'etjs aQ^
.briers.-;iel ¿«te. yorj^í-appreaCitóastoar in
^9d,wa'ea?to,am
ness*, that nll^;bp*tWö§ä^^^'?.are doQmed^to -fedo'"'^^.
'infeç tfuTSss'hein^jprtyef' the- gold e.ri^eason.
Let him bear in mib'ï^fiap^èr"'Côïribecome
master of iris bnslaéás only tbrWgh tba
closest application and the '«.rjsV^fióvcring
.industry; and/^hat" unle^^aB^'mja^ec it,
hetíiáy Bid farêwênto7211 "thé «sion»of fu- *

turepjróapecbránd success.' Tbéapprenlice-
shipis »be-ionadatTon-oir thegreatjmechani-

. c^ííiiffcé; -mdß^S^if the-tfbun&tion- of a
'^ruâurè^Vntëk Stultify áÉá^cStftér^ itself
^rûmbtes 'antffan'ib itbe eaVl¿{ '33.01ffoang.friäridßj péèsevsré; ba sfftrdio'ba"andi&têntivej
ïsàdy-weH allYtle'diffiirea^ baitrrcEesHJp yoor -

,:bà8mèss^^&-prèc^iû»'t!ani û^ori^cîfî'-a,nd2whénTÉbe:íirae:áfiálJ coiné, 'fotywt0*take an

:acij"ye>pa^ ífijjfóí? be of
asc/nötonly; iu*youi' *wtí'p^r6cuijfr»b^nesa, .

but jn:ööcietyi « v-..-'»'« v "

y(.> ? K*í£a

V/STRAKGË ON'-TDi-rV-It fs.je'ppi^eí'tSé gor-.ernmeñt_b£^'diHcoVeréd a larKéVateu* of let-
térajjronr' Ferfaa'cuo^ Woéa, the
Seymour^ and""varions other persons' in the
North,'among-the-' [itj&l. arc^\^jçet2ed in
ll¡chmond. Tt tsjfúrfí¿r.aáid (haí;tlfese let-
Vers) ^IièkjpuWished,>¥' .siMths'-'^jta^mu* '

«foitfîté 'hs'they;;will ''fhe--o6rnpHcity of
the writers nf;tho deVili'sh wert of the re¬

bellion.-NY IIeraJd,.10ti,

- Professional Ñqiíáée.
tica
this

': 'OWjOffictfof 31. C/Burtcr^'CaTrair'i^Bace.-..
.^..nV+sí v -Í J.OHE-E. SACÓN,

ififiß*» - i -¿ 22
¡te

DÎT. «T. J. TEACUE raçéôt'f#l$ offen
-ílis » prifossîohal; s«<icel^r?iliögciiiieo« of

dsd^efiold'a.nd.ytqînit'y. '\
¡,,:Ofiice;at Mr. JvB. lJodgcs'-Dtng Store.-
,. J.ÙW'20 .;V,r."__,r'.,s "ú-.^2c

Kl ^

A- FlRS^.RAtJÎ.'orric'îô of'RÍFLEtPÓWDlíR
?for sal^at^thTs itffllcs. "Price Sû'.-rç&ts pax

pôand^specie^or-p.çpyiaio'ai; .??>,"

.Juire"2l,- :.:-;¿t--J.,-^,~S 2«

DOZEN SP¿ERÍO*-^5.atlBS.:Í,ILKS,
I'embracing--Mill Saw-,:Gr'Q8¿;C4tca>nd Bas¬

tard'.FILE S,"for BatóB±"mVdeYáie.p:ricer.
'-.Älsora lot of.splendid'- CAST;JSTBELu ?-

s-: - ^:-.;sîr[T.n^.0JîEs.

ñrt5E"o.nderaigaí)3;:p"rbp>páe"i<>^i)p'en"ayióTó Malo-JL; SöhooPin tba ;-YiiJáge; of Edgífield, .on tho
ßst'.Tueadivy rbiJoly.. .

-

Tfícy win give îustruotion in alî .hyaAcbes of
learning taught at,a.fir8t clafs,,Acail>emT;"' With
c'arVáuU;á jiidicjoaa jejfcction *>f p^dîeif/tbçy will
eudoiivOr to fit-tn'osiY-yeîurg-:-me^^i^fiùe lj.>cn
ic the arpiy,-foçjmmedia^

Tatry 'will cea'cb,-freej-frf-charge-/'A fíTuitéd rum-
ber or'-yourjg-iniMi, whe have been maióreí.in tho
armf, und wlío aro uaablú'to páy for tHeir tuition.
.-.Woen carrcat- mon» y .'cannot be. obbfrnod, p.-o-

vUions nt'erurrcnt"prices''will Ito' receive \ fur tui¬
tion fees. '
Tbosa who desire-tn send pupils wiir please

hand in thoir.namesa6 apo_n.a4 practicable.
Pupils upon entering School will te charg.-d

for two t'o-sion..unless taken away ia consequence
of .soma unavoidable accidutf;. ?

. BUTLER, & ADDISON.
June 21 "tf r ":' 20

?;. , ; --? "? ; ''.'Tt: .A-

Í^ERSOJÍS; intending to havoi-sraio"-.^''<>und *t
JIV my'Milia' wflt.-plous'o. oba^tve^-th.eijtollowingrules:.' "... .'<.,vi-. .;Haro-your''liâmes registered, ^'eítvays- stating
about, tho 'dumber of 'b'dsh'els- to-TiC :groûnd. .A4
thá timo of-regîsfériirg.--y^^^ -tvill Lo
uo'iítéd of the d.iy 'oisignod to yj>x\. J

?erittr»Syeàgaging dtTly*,r may.^yvfrlyin!».notice
of- rb.é^èji^.^X£h.auge /.dàys.^.çàjb^,ejw^ o^R«w, if
tilt number"of .bit.-.bela,.to busént bycàoh, b> about
tho .same.. .. .. ,'.v -

Any person m'a.v cngigc' a tfnmbbr ol diiys,
prov"-' d'tbey or^ not couseanttj-e^ :-. ".".'

On^i.iyrila^it' IhiB^dl^lf^itt^twpMt will
bc gxvuyi Jm^hj>;jord-t>r-,|f.-JtsC rpgisviy>.:i.ij,n.it it
wül ¡m ¿sronniPln.-th j ,,r,iyr '.fjlts.jtjetv^.-.-.^ri.«ve.-]ÇJ/ ;graiji «ell mraaed JUT« .dry. Bo
ptrlicfltuj. t(r»yp n r. a ^i)«in tm w'rs,jr y«Vn.' wUl lose
vi IIIrp laces'," and" a u ewTt^r ol»? lbé-*tís>d¿oed t »

yo.v.r- -.. '-r-riVA¿J .

SmsJI tarris'not «ciredCutr .thvoo' (^Sdrhels,
wil- .lmvy..prefieixneerOl'-ongugnmec.ts-

¿.'¿OBEX frpm-my promises dij.»*fev-m^Ut-íof tba
Sf,.hotest,-,o> smi^il^feJ^-liJi^'^i^i .>»-
..hot tiniîot.utcdiijtn. sise-,.r^j\«r.maLjSy'braodcd with
:boJot"ûr-lJr ori.t'he.hip,^'ud*àK<juls tóú yfears old.
[ÁhioVthe'inulé Was. cJr'riod oû'^y-a' -hegw, and
rtfraed*-fWîjB^Vsô
itíú A^ngnstÄ^r^^ibelalvfowànf.'WjiÙ^pVpâd f-r
ihö teebfuryTof SJMÖiÄulfS.M i '-«iStSMiflSl

>-'. ... . J, C..LANIER,
júnelo ;:. V~ .,.;4t,"^¿ ¿;;^g 25

'TÍHS ^lïtaritDîV'^^>. -'MaSofác^rjgg^CotppauyJL v-fr t^trotx» riKua^rsj 'BarfriVxCiofli>»/o^1ÍÍOTToN,
;Viu¿rAe,g«3s4¿pric'eA íb^rpr^duec,^ ^cdldúrnisb-

The :dàny:.}Pr.çr.dà ot D/A;.. Jl ^Etl^ Ks,,..

respectfully;; ám.M»r^^^;<s«^s*. '.^tja*^aje fer

Tax,Collectorat thc npxt:él¿cU(mV ^«^y»
-Oct. IS' - TO ^ .SRB'-*^Jf ^ 'd*

; /' -.»?J

A ^ -?. sOF
.

-TB* illiijí
ELL reapeetfaUy nominate h.^-^li'átíatíSidats
for TAS Ó0T.LECTOR a¿th^.'ao^'eleoth,n.

míLE-parsc-m indebtedrt¿ th??,Batato^f.Hobart
J. Dolph/.latfcof BdjrofleliJÇ.iptele^.déiSBsrtrt,

aTc"^c^3esteQ 'to^cûnie;,' 'c^ardí *nd^»taöj».pay-
m'ení; añd^thoV.'h^vjn^d%vn.iisagarart' said
liàV-teVill Vr'oÂDf theín tc -due.tttie;' autl.ptoper-
lyí'anthoutmated.'ft'-» ^f*y*^$E»

. -.-... A.--J; PELLET-IE^vsAdm'r.
.?.Oct.l3v>.v>tv ::>_vi'«^'liWF-
Atíi;po»o^tF*hSlüt. agsÍB<H'~'.riíe cEsUité-'¿f AValUprM^-Samuel,tkcld.^ári^tretínsd <tP? PÍP»f^ thesav,^rçpcrly


